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Disaster strikes twice
on Duffy Street
Tragedy struck twice within a 2 week
period in the area of Duffy Street,
Donald Street and San Carlo Avenue
when a Calnev pressurized gas line
burst, spewing a spray of gas and ex
ploding, sending flames throughout the
neighborhood, destroying 10 homes,
damaging 5 homes and worst of all,
killing three persons and injuring 31.
The same area on May 12, was the
scene of a Southern Pacific 69 hopper
car derailment which killed 4 persons,
injured 11 persons, destroyed 7 homes
and damaging 4 homes.
The Calnev Gas Line Company (and its
owners, GATX Terminal Corporation)
had assured City of San Bernardino
officials that an inspection had been
made of the pipeline where the derail^aent had occurred. Calnev has been
able to reconstruct the pipeline and will
test the section that was replaced be
yond the Federal standards. This action
was accomplished based on a superior
court decision which was fought by
City Attomey James Penman.
Attorney Penman has stated that the
pipeline should be moved to a point
west of the Southern Pacific line, but
that the City of San Bemardino, and
more specifically, the residents who
live in the affected area, want the pipe
line removed from the residential area.
The legal problem with the City
Attorney's Office at the present time is
the proper court that would have juris
diction to review the case and deliver a
decision.

The City Council on Wednesday, May
31, proclaimed that a local emergency
occurred in the Muscoy area as a result
of the two tragedies and have requested
Governor Deukmejian to declare a state
of emergency in the area. This status
would allow the residents that were
affected to seek low-interest loans for
replacement of their homes -^r seek
other remedies.
The City Council took this actioij after
an emotional meeting where an over
flow crowd of residents vented their
feelings about the dual tragedies. Many
of the residents stated they would never
feel safe living in the neighborhood,
regardless of assurances of safety pre
cautions that either the Southern Pacific
Railroad or Calnev Pipe Line Company
indicated had been taken. Some resi
dents stated that after the derailment,
statements were made by the railroad
and the pipe line company that inspec
tions had been made to insure the safety
of the neighborhood and residents were
returning to their homes when the sec
ond disaster occured. Residents who
were at the council meeting very
Pipe line explosion sets up inferno
strongly stated that Southern Pacific
and Calnev pay the replacemnt value of Adding to the overwhelming tragic CunenUy, City Attomey Penman was
their homes and not the fair market events was the discovery of a natural seeking repeated pleas in federal court
value, including compensation for the gas line leak and approximately 15 to delay pipeline reconstruction pendphysical and mental anguish they have homes that were flooded due to in- ing responses to safety questions and
suffered, including nightmares, sleep creased fire hydrant pressure changes will file action against the Office of
less nights and symptoms of trauma, as an aftermath in fighting the fires. In Pipeline Safety seeking a restraining
which statements were repeated by addition. County environmental health order to block the pipeline reconstrucRuby Self and other residents.
specialist Peter Briety said that hydrous tion.
sodium carbonate substance was an Meanwhile, the residents of the afirritaiit and residents experiencing eye fected area are allowed to visit their
irritation or breathing problems should residence only for a brief period of time
avoid the diaster area.
due to many health and safety risks.

Additional photos and story on Page 5
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OSVALDO COSME PR ATSED:

"He will be missed"

The community was saddened by the
sudden death of Osvaldo Cosme, a
friend and activist who was involved in
many organizations in the Inland
Empire. Cosme was stricken by a
sudden heart attack while on vacation.
He was a good family man, always
speaking very well of his wife,
Angelina, his 3 sons, Osvaldo, Jr.,
Mario, and Norman, who is a captain
in the Marines.
He served his country well, being in
the Air Force for 8 years. He will be
better remembered for his energy in
getting things done in the most expedi
tious manner, and sometimes being
impatient with people who were un
able to keep up with him. This energy
was an asset for many of us, because he
was able to implement innovative
ideas into practical applications that
would be of benefit not only the par
ticular organization, but the total com
munity.
His effort and input in the Inland
Counties Hispanic Rountable as it was
in the process of organizing was a key
to the success of that organization
achieving its goals. His leadership as
president of the Puerto Rican Associa
tion is recognizable to the present
time. His continued involvement in the
American Legion Post 650 and its

numerous projects were certainly suc
cessful for his participation.
He was able to strongly express his
ideas in any situation and perhaps some
people objected to his "assertive" ap
proach, but as aforementioned, he was
able to outpcrfomi a few of us.
His qualifications as a family man, a
person who cared and who put forth his
energies for the betterment of the
community is a void that will be hard
to replace.
He will be missed.

Osvaldo Cosine

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL
A Career With A Purpose
AGE; 20-31

SALARY: $2410 - $2879 per month

EDITORIAL
Tragedy struck again when resi
dents in Muscoy were attempting
to recoup, physical, mentally and
finacially, from a previous tragic
event occurring within a 2 week
period. Recouperation will proba
bly never occur, inasmuch as the
residents of this area can ill-af
ford to sustain any type of cata
strophic event in their lives, some
families barely existing and oth
ers, living 'comfortably' , but
barely. When an event as devas
tating as the derailment and pipe
line explosion occurs, it is neces
sary; even demanded, that per
sons, governmental agencies or
private entities exert the full re
sources to aid the families instan
taneously and again, especially
when a tragedy occurs for fami
lies enable to help themselves.
In both instances, the central
emergency center was able to
mobilize instant remedies in an
expeditious approach that de
serves praise and recognition. The
police department, fire depart
ment, street/safety units, utitilitiy
companies, mental health crisis
unit, and many more resources
should be commended for the gar
gantuan effort in this catastro
phe.
At the present time , there is a
question as to whether Calnev is
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• The CHP wants Hispanic Officers.
A Challenging Life Long Career for Men and Women.

Califomia Highway Patrol
847 E. Brier Drive
P.O. Box 1029
San Bemardino, CA 92402
(714) 383-4819

For more information call:

383-4819

Graciano Gomez
Jack Fitzgerald
Trini Gomez
Jaclyn Ink
Tom Ballesteros
Rebecca Gil
Cecilia Gallardo
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The INLAND EMPIRE HISPANIC NEWS is
distributed free of charge to designated "free
zones" within the cities of San Bemardino and
Colton. Its total readership is 32,(XX) to include
mailed and carrier delivered pieces. Residents
outside the "free zone" may Ix: subscribe by
calling (714) 381-6259.
Advertising
To place advertising, visit the News office at
1558-D North Waterman, San Bemardino.CA
92404, or call Trini Gomez at(714) 381-6259 to
arrange an appointment.

approaching this crisis with an
attitude of alleviating the suffer
ing of the residents in the area or
the lack of service that will result
in revenue loss.

City public safety efforts
were outstanding
Without depreciating the effort
of other agencies, entities or indi
viduals, from the onset. City At
torney James Penman has dem
onstrated an empathy and com
passion for the residents of the
stricken area. This is understan^^
able, since Mr. Penman has tradi
tionally been a champion of the
less-fortunate and it is not sur
prising that he has taken the lead
in aiding the residents by fighting
for assurances (he was successful
with theSouthern Pacific railroad)
that wuuld restore the status quo
or that restitution will he
forthcoming.He has a tremendous
task ahead from a legal stand
point. The residents, and for that
matter, the City of San Bernar
dino, are fortunate that a person
of this caliber is presently occupy
ing this offficial position.
We commend Mr. Penman.

Hispanic Demos to meet
The Inland Empire National Hispanic
Democrats has scheduled their neJtt
meeting on Tuesday, June 13 at 6:0^^
p.m. The meeting will be held at La
Casita Cafe, which is located at 385 N.
"E" Street in San Bemardino.
The keynote speaker for this meeting
will be Antonio Gonzales, Administra
tive Field Representative for South
west Voter Registration Education
Project, San Antonio, Texas/Los An
geles. His topic will be on how the
Southwest Voter Registration Educa
tion Project operates and strategies for
the Inland Empire's next elections and
how reapportionment impacts us.
The meeting is open to the public.
Invite a friend.
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Naval Hospital Detachment
Established in San Bernardino

Commander Joanne T. Levin-Homme commands new detachment.

USNR Hospital Detachment to assist in
Casa Ramona Health Fair on June 11.
On March 1, 1989, the United States
Naval Reserve established a naval
hospital detachment in San Bemardino. Lieutenant Commander Harold
Spears, commanding officer of the
Naval Reserve Center in San Bernar
dino announced that this is the first
time in recent history that such a unit
has been established in this area. The
hospital unit is commanded by Com
mander Joanne T. Levin-Homme,
Nurse Corps. Lieutenant Commander
Ray R. Quinto has been assigned as
executive officer. The unit consists of
about sixty officers and enlisted per
sonnel.
Training facilities for medical person
nel attached to the unit include the
newly commissioned U.S. Naval Hos
pital in San Diego, the Jerry L. Pettis
Memorid V.A. Hospital in Loma Linda,
_and the Naval Reserve Center in San
Bernardino.
In addition to intensive medical train
ing received at these facilities. Com
mander Levin-Homme announced the
involvement of her unit in community
activities. For the first time. Navy
Medicine will be part of a Health Fair to
be held at Casa Ramona on June 11,
1989. Other organizations who will cosponsor the event include the Kiwanis
Club of Greater San Bernardino, the
Inland Empire Hispanic Chamber of
Commerce, the Blood Bank of San
Bemardino and Riverside Counties, the
Hispanic News and El Chicano News
papers.

U.S. Naval Reserve Hospital Detachment

The Health Fair is an effort to bring
health examinations and medical ad
vice to the public at no cost. Blood
pressure, temperature, pulse and other
vital signs will be checked. There wiU
also be dental examinations, eye ex
aminations, electrocardiograms for
those over forty and training sessions
on self examination forcancer of breast
and testis. Testing for diabetes will also
be available as well as information on
nutrition, exercise, drug abuse and
hazards of smoking.
The fairis scheduled for June 11,1989
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and
2:00 p.m. Casa Ramona is located at
1524 West 7th Street in San Bemar
dino (just west of 7th Street and Mount
Vemon Avenuej.
The public is invited. Questions may
be directed to Lieutenant Commander
Ray Quinto at (714) 825-7084 extension 2264.

En Espanol
El dia 11 de Junio (Domingo), 1989 de
9:00 a 2:00 de la tarde La Marina de
Los Estados Unidos (U.S. Navy) y otras
organizaciones seranpatrocinadores de
una Ferial De Salud en San Bemardino,
California. Otras organizaciones;
Kiwanis of Greater San Bemardino,
The Inland Hispanic of Commerce, The
Hispanic News, El Chicano, El Banco
De Sangre De San Bernardino/River
side y Casa Ramona seran parte de esta
Ferial De Salud.

Lt. Commander Ray R. Quinto Executive Officer of Naval Hospital detachment.

La feria ofrecera examines de salud
gratis. For ejemplo; signos vitales,
examine de diabetes, examines de
dentista, examines de vision, cancer, y
much mas. Tambein se ofrecera infor
macion de medicinas, de drogas, de
fumar, de ejercicio y nutricion y clases

de examen personal para cancer del
precho y testiculos.
Visita La Ferial De Salud: Casa Romona Domingo dia 11 de Junio, 1524
Calle 7 en San Bemardino.
For mas informacion Uama a Ray R.
Quinto (714) 885-0986.
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F.P.P.C. asked to investigate
Bader fund solicitation
In fairness to all potential assembly
candidates for the 65th District, I am
asking the FPPC if Assemblyman
Charles Bader is soliciting funds ille
gally", stated Democratic Chairman
Aureho W. De La Torre.
De La Torre says money from a June
16 fundraiser billed as an "Event for
Assemblyman Charles Bader" will
actually go into a special account to
help finance Bader's campaign against
Senator Ruben Ayala.
In a letter accompanied by a copy of
the Bader fundraiser invitation, the
chairman asked the FPPC to decide if
the Pomona republican is in violation
of Proposition 73, the Political Reform
Act adopted by the voters last year. The
FPPC isthe governmental body charged
with the responsibihty of administer
ing the new law.
"The whole idea of Proposition 73 was
to make politicians more open and
honest about how they raise and spend
campaign money. There are limits on
raising money for one office and then
using it to finance something else.
Further, it is my understanding that
Proposition 73 not only establishes
contribution limits, transferring prohi
bitions, but also the candidate must
notify voters and contributors of how
the money is to be spent!"
"It is my suspicion Mr. Bader's intent
seems to be to confuse his potential
contributors by using the assembly seal
on the invitation for a function he calls
an "Event for Assemblyman Bader",
but in reality the money is going into a
fund for his senate campaign account

#791656 that was established for that
very purpose. The FPPC adopted regu
lation section 18523.1 to California
Pohtical Reform Act that states "When
a candidate or control committee of a
candidate makes any written sohcitation for contributions, the solicitations
shall identify a particular control com
mittee by name, the specific office and
the particular election for which contri
butions are sought and shall instruct
contributors to designate their contri
butions for that particular control
committee."
"1 think we're all tired of the politi
cians who straddle the law trying to get
the maximum personal and political
advantages through deception, whether
on the National, State or local scene.
Regardless of party, aU candidates
should be open and not be misleading.
Let's encourage honest and strong
character in our elected officials. 1 am
asking my counterpart for the Republi
can Party to join me in this effort be
cause several republicans as well as
democrats have indicated their inten
tions of seeking the 65th Assembly
Seat, but these mixed signals from the
incumbent only confuses the voters,
contributors and makes it that much
more difficult for non-incumbents to
raise funds.
I know that many San Bernardino
County voters would never give money
to help Assemblyman Bader's efforts
to oppose State Senator Ruben Ayala if
it was clearly stated the funds raised
would be used for Bader's senate race.

Double

Melvin J. Brown
Abogado Especializado

En Danos Personales y Defensa Criminal
Si Tuvo un Accidente, No siga Suffriendo
^
Deje de Preocuparse

Comiiniqiiese con un Abogado que se Interesa por Usted

Melvin J. Brown

GI Forum
1989 Queen
Dianna Harrison

(714) 884-7383
1950 South Sunset Lane, San Bernardino, CA 92408
(En Hospitality Lane a una cuadra de la calte "E")

Hablamos Espanol
Servicio Los 7 Dias de la Seniana
Las 24 horas

Melvin J. Brown
Attorney at law specializing in

Volunteer Drivers Needed
for delivery of noon time
meals to home bound elderly
You can make the difference in a senior citizen receiving a needed
noon time meal. The Senior Programs Corporation, funded by the
Office on Aging, is seeking drivers to dehver noon time meals to the
homebound elderly in San Bernardino County.
If you are able to help call (714) 387-2414. In Victorville call (619)
245-3568.

Personal Injury - Criminal Defense
If yopu sutTcred an accident,
don't get hurt again.

Call an attorney who cares and then relax!

Call Melvin J. Brown (714) 884-7383)
1950 South Sunset Lane, San Bernardino, CA 92408
(Off Hospitality Lane and "E" Street)
We speak Spanish
(Available 7 days a week - 24 hours a day)
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m DOLORES NIEVES

104 years young!

m

Mrs Dolores Nieves with daughter Mrs. Ruth Velasquez
By: Rosemary Colunga

DUFFY STREET DISASTERS

Brown, Ayala seek relief, answers
Representative Brown has asked the
National Transportation Safety Board
to schedule public hearings in San
Bernardino as part of the NTSB's in
vestigation into the train derailment
and gasline explosion. Brown has also
requested a special briefing by the
NTSB as soon its team investigating
the two accidents returns to Washing
ton, D,C.
"There are several questions which I
believe must be addresed," says Brown.
I would like to know if the gas line ex
plosion was caused by the earlier train
derailment. Have federal regulations
governing the pipeline been adequately
enforced? Were trains allowed to oper
ate on the Cajon Pass rail line prema
turely?"
Meanwhile, Senator Ruben Ayala has
requested the Senate Committee on
Toxics and Public Safety to hold a
hearing in the San Bcnuirdino area
relative to pipeline safety." Last month

the Senaie Cummitiee on Toxics and
Public Safety management held a hear
ing on proposed legislation authored
by Senator Herschel Rosenthal that
modifies existing pipeline leA preven
tion. The proposed legislation although
it refers to pipeline leaks prevention it
begs the question who is responsible in
giving safety clearances on all inter
state as well as intrastate pipelines, "
Ayala staled.
Meanwhile, Ayala announced his sup
port for the City Attorney Penman's
position relative to the replacement
location of the Calnev pipeline.
Ayala said, " Today I will be asking
the Governor, the Attorney General
and the State Fire Marshall to offer as
sistance to the community in the line of
giving state safety assurances and
working together with the city that the
Nevada based company to acquiescence
to this minor request."

Mrs. Dolores Nieves was bom on June
28, 1885, in Cananea, Sonora, Mex
ico, and for her 104th birthday, she has
requested that it be celebrated with a
quiet dinner with immediate family,
because she has had too many birthday
parties.
Mrs. Nieves does not have any living
brothers or sisters, however, she enjoyif
her 50 grandchildren, 87 great-grand
children and 55 great-great grandchil
dren of whom the youngest is 18 years
old.
She has a vivid memory of her past
history. One incident is her encounter
with Pancho Villa, who was consid
ered to be an outlaw, although many
people knew that he fed the poor and
tried to help the many unfortunate. As
a young wife with 3 children, she heard
that Pancho Villa was invading the
town and there would be much shoot
ing. As she was taking her children into
the house, she encounter a man with a
huge .sombrero who she recognized as
Villa and who told her to keep the chil
dren in the house because of the fight
ing and the danger of flying bullets.
Eventually, Villa was driven out of
town by General Madero, but not be
fore he and his men distributed food
and silver to the poor of the town.
Mrs. Nieves' parents were farmers and
her father died when she .was very
young and her mother raised her. She
married at 14 years old to Mr. Lucas
Nieves. He was a machinist by trade
and they immigrated to Bisbee, Ari
zona where he found work. He eventu
ally looked for work in Los Angeles,
but did not like the crowds and traffic.
He leamed that work was available in
Colton, he applied at the Colton Ce
ment Plant, working from 1922 pntil
1958 when he retired.. He died a few
years later at the age of 78.
Six of Mrs. Nieves' 13 children were

bom in Colton, where they attended
Roosevelt and Garfield schools and
later, Wilson Elementary school. The
family attended the old San Salvador
Catholic Church. She remembers doing
her laundry by , hand, cooking on a
wood-burning stove and using a kersosene lamp until she was 80 years old.
She gets up at 6:00 A.M. and retires at
9:30 P.M. "She has absolutely no prob
lems with her diet," states Mrs. Ruth
Velasquez, her daughter whose home
Mrs. Nieves lives and is care for. She
never has smoked or drank liquor", she
states. "Considering her age, she looks
good and enjoys good health," are
comments Mrs. Vela.squez enjoys hear
ing, "After all,1 really try to take good
care of my Mom, I want her to live as
long as the Good Lord allows her and I
want to see her happy and content."
When asked about her personal
thoughts on her long life span, Mrs.
Nieves answers, " the good Lord takes
care of me, I ask him morning and night
to watch over me, to keep me healthy
and strong. I thank him with all my
heart for every day and I thank him for
my family, whom I love with all my
heart."
Her comments about the modem era
are amazement of the airplanes, "I afraid
of falling from such a high place and I
prefer the train." When asked about the
younger generation, she said, "I pray
for the younger generation because they
lack the respect for elders and cause
family problems and the problems of
drugs and crime. I pray for change to
the old values that made America great."
Mrs. Velasquez said they were plan
ning to take Mrs. Nieves to a restaurant
for her birthday because she loves res
taurants and when asked where she
wouldfiketogo, Mrs. Nieves promptly
replied, "El Torito." Ole.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MRS. NIEVES
AND MANY, MANY MORE.
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VFW Post 6476 presents POW/MIA flag to Riverside Cement

VFW Post 6476 members (L to R) Manuel Marin, Fernando Duron, Albert
Gonzalez, Dan Acosta, Trino Calderilla, Jimmy Casillas, Tino Reyes and
Matt Moreno.

VFW Post Commander Pete Hernandez presents POW/MIA flag to Pat Hill
of Riverside Cement Co. as Post Chaplain Nadine Carter looks on.

REPUBLIC CAPITAL
CORPORATION
Home Loans Arranged Fast!

Save $450.00 Now
No Application Fee
Apply Today!!!

J

Home, Commercial, Land, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, TD Loans
or Construction $5,000 - $1,000,000

Foreclosure - Bankruptcy - Credit Problems

The Veterans of Foreign Wars post
#6476 and its Auxiliary were selected
to present the P.O.W. - M.I.A. flag to
the Riverside Cement Company and its
veterans' committee.
Commander Pete Hernandez, Auxil
iary President Lillian Cassillas and
Chaplain Nadine Carter presented the
Flag to the Plant Manager. Commander
Hemandez stated this flag represents
the soldiers, marines and sailors who
are either prisoners of war or missing in
action, and is a reminder to ourselves

and our government that they should
not be forgotten and that we should
continue the struggles until every last
one of our people are returned to their
country. In response, Mr. Pat HiU said
that the company is honored to fly this
Hag day and night and will continue its
effort to support the goal it represents.
The flag will be flown day and night
with a floodlight.
The ceremony was wittnessed by sev
eral hundred guests and employees.

San Bernardino County Proj'ects Win Funding
SACRAMENTO - Five projects in San Bernardino County worth $14 million
and promising nearly 300jobs are a step closer to reality. Senator Ruben S. Ayala
(D-Chino) reported this week.
Ayala has received notice from State Treasurer Thomas W. Hayes, Chairman of
the California Debt Limit Allocation Committee, that the California Industrial
Development Financing Advisory commission has approved the sale of revenue
bonds for tax-exempt financing by the San Bernardino County Industrial Devel
opment Authority as follows:
Citv
Chino
Fontana
Fontana
Rialto
Rialto

Proiect
Mitchell Rubber Products
Aqua-Serv Engineers
McCain Citrus
NKl, inc.
W. & H. Voortman

Cost
$3.5 million
$2.5 million
$3 million
$2 million
$3 million

New Jobs
70
50
48
50
81

"This is very gCKxl news for the local economy," Senator Ayala said. "The
Treasurer infomis me there were appllcaiions totaling $872 million and only
$ 176 available for allocation. I'm pleased the projects in my district were ranked
high enough in priority to gain approval."

ALL O.K.
/T

TRY US FIRST !
1800-343-4485
(818) 846-6916

BROKER

%

Office (714)370-4595

Yolanda M. Vasquez

J

Monday through Friday 8 AM to 8 PM
Saturday 11 AM to 3 PM
MEMBER CIMBA

Se habla Espanol!

Agent

1012 E. Cooley Drive, Unit C2
Colton, CA 92324
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LOOKING FOR
A CHALLENGE?
Join the 000!
(714) 885-6667
San Bernardino
Recruitment Office
244 W. 5th Street
San Bernardino

ARE YOU 18 TO 23 YEARS
OF AGE AND LOOKING FOR
A JOB?
JOIN THE C.C.C. AND EARN $737
PER MONTH PLUS BENEFITS
OBTAIN YOUR G.E.D. OR EARN
COLLEGE CREDITS

Don't miss out on

30%
of your market!

ADVERTISE

WOMEN ENCOURAGED TO APPLY
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

IN THE

(800) 952-JOBS
Toll-Free
Call us for
applications aixJ
more information
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California Conservation Corps
Do You Want To Be A Deputy Sheriff?
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V

381-6259
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New offices:
1558-D No. Waterman, San Bernardino
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The SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

is looking for qualified men and women who are interested in
joining the fastest growing law enforcement agency.
The residents of the largest county in the United States DEPEND on
us to provide the finest in law enforcement.
Join the more than 1400 men and women who have made a career
with the San Bernardino County Sheriffs Department.
If you or someone you know is interested in a challenging career as
a Deputy Sheriff, now is the time to apply. We want qualified
people who enjoy working with others and who are dedicated to the
law enforcement purpose.

ARROWUIEUI

CHIROPRACTIC GROUP
• DR. AUGUSTINE AMERIGO
• DR. ROBERT M. DE LUCA
SPeCIALIZINQ IN:

For applications and more information, contact:

San Bernardino County Personnel
157 West Fifth Street
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440

• COMPLETE X-RAY «
PHYSICAL THERAPY
FACILITIES
• MOST INSURANCE
PLANS ACCCPTEO

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

Rates Starting as low as

i

7.25%

Adjustable Rate Home Loans

Arrowhead Pacific Savings Bank ffi
(714) 888-8870

Corporate OfTice: 301 Vanderbilt Way, Suite 300, San Bernardino, OA
Offices In:
Bine Jay Village, San Bernardino, Upland, Costa Mesa
and Victorville

n

A INDUSTRIAL INJURIES
A WORKER'S COMP.
• DISABILITY EVALUATION
ACCIDENT INJURIES
GENERAL PRACTICE
* CLASS 1 PHYSICALS

SE HABLA ESPANOL

980 NORTH D STREET
SAN BERNARDINO

J/

Career Opportunities for Women
and Minorities
A rewarding and challenging career awaits you as a
SAN BERNARDINO POLICE OFFICER
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

THE SAN BERNARDINO
POLICE DEPARTMENT
466 W. 4TH ST., S.B. 92401
(714) 384-5696

The San Bernardino Police Department is seeking to recruit qualified women and minorites as part
of an ongoing commitment to Equal Employment Opportunity.

Chief Donald J. Burnett
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rxOVERNOR GEORGF DEIJKMETTAN AWARDS

Prevendon de la
perdida de la vista
y un cuidado
adecuado de los pies

Medals of Valor to Hispanics
National Guard Staff Sergeant Gerardo
Sanchez and Sergeant David Aguilar,
both of Fresno, were among eight Califomians who were presented the Medal
of Valor by Governor George
Deukmejian during a ceremony held
Wednesday, May 24, at the State Capi
tol.
The Governor also awarded the Mili
tary Cross to three members of the
California National Guard, and pre
sented the Young American Medal for
Bravery and Service to five young
Califomians.
The Medal of Valor is the state's high
est decoration for bravery and is given
for courageous conduct, at the individ
ual's risk of life, above and beyond the
call of duty while in the service of the
State of California or of the U.S.
Scrgcanis Sanchez and Aguilar were
honored for their heroic rescue of four
victims of a serious automobile acci
dent near Camp Roberts in June of
1988.
The Governor also presented the
Medal of Valor to Joe Rojas, traffic
officer, California Highway Patrol, who
rescued a woman trapped in a burning
vehicle and Paul Fernandez, traffic

Governor Deukmejian congratulates Sergeant David Aguilar after award
ing him a Medal of Valor, while Staff Sergeant Gerardo Sanchez, who also
received the Medal of Valor, looks on. Both members of the National Guard
risked their own safety while rescuing four victims of an automobile
accident.

officer, Cali fomia Highway Patrol, who
confronted and subdued an armed and
dangerous ex-felon during a potential
hostage situation.
Deukmejian presented the Young
American Medal for Bravery to Adam
Calderon, of Lake Elsinore, and Rue-

ben Ortega, of San Gabriel. Calderon,
18, saved the life of a woman who was
being attacked by a vicious dog, and
Ortega, 19, successfully disarmed a
student who had taken an entire class
room hostage at San Gabriel High
School.

La senora, Lupe Reeves, R.N., enfermera-educadora estar^ presentando
clases en Espanol. Lupe quien es di
abetica tambidn estd muy interesada en
discutir sus preguntas y proveerle a
usted materiales educativos adecuados.
Cualquier informacidn que usted proporcionard a ella serd confidencial.
Si estd interesado, llame por favor al
714-886-5404 para conocerla fecha, la
hora, y el lugar de estas clases (puede
llamar por cobrar)o escriba a : IDCP
355 E. 21st St. #C, San Beranrdino, CA
92404. Si usted se interesa en mantcner
una clase en su inglcsia, centro comunitario o clinica medica estaremos
complacidos en intcntarlo y cumplir
sus necesidades y deseos.
El programa del Control de la Diabetes
de la Regidn Inland es un programa
patrocinado por el Estado y el Gobiemo Federal y estd designado para
reducir las complicaciones de la Dia
betes. Los fondos para las clases educati vas son proporcionados pro una concesi6n de la organizacidn el "March of
Dimes."
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A BUSINESS DINNER SEMINAR
co-sponsored by

SERVING THE INLAND

San Bernardino Area Chamber of commerce

EMPIRE FOR LUNCH «&

and

The Inland Empire Hispanic Chamber of Commerce

DINNER IN THE
RESTAURANT.

Tuesday, June 20,1989
5:30 to 8:30 PM
Pace Membership Warehouse
885 East Harriman Place, San Bernardino
Public Security Awareness
Jeff Craighead
American Protective Services
Financial Services, Asset Management
Hector M. LaMarque
National Sales Director
General Information for Business Owners
Rachel Baranick
Business Development Specialist
The seminar and dinner are free of charge to area business
persons, but pre-registration is requested. Please RSVP to Tim
Greenan at:

(714) 885-7581

BANQUET SPACE FOR
ANY OCCASION,
SPECIALIZING IN
WEDDING RECEPTIONS
AND BUSINESS MEETINGS.
NOW OPEN FOR GROUPS
OF 20 TO 200 -BREAKFAST
LUNCH OR DINNER.
(714)881-1502
670 N. Kendall Drive
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San Bernardino, CA 92407
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